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peut~.' It is an up to date pamphlet dealirig w'ith ail the most
recent p)rei)arat ions and their therapeutic value; an in)dex of dis-
eases, sYmptomis and indications for treatment; and the approxi-
mate prices of the various medicaments. It will be found useful
to tho practitioner, and is wsell -worth sending for.

Tk'e (Care of t7ze Baby. A mantual for ]nothers and nuirses, con-
tuiîing i)ractieal directions for the management of infancy

adchildhood, in health and in disease. Dy J. P. CRzozERm
GrFITEr, M.D., Cl',inical Professor of Di seases of Children in
the Hlospital of the 1nertyof Pennsylvania, etc. Philai-
deiphia, New York and London: WV. B3. Saunders & Co. 19013.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limiited, Toronto.

ahid work eau be heartily recommended, especiaïly to inothers
nuseas~-el stepysicians. It is conici.qelv written and

flot couched in purely medical phiraseology, and hence will be a
great~ assistance te the phy-sician in being instructive to the mother,
enaliig lier the more perfectly to ai)preciate lus efforts. It lias a.
valluabie appendix and coinplete index. A .G

Tefy.stery 'of 3furray Datz'eî?port1. By RoBEUIT Eso

STI:înnçrs. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company, Liinited.

A racy storýy; tinie, the present; localitv, New Yorkz CitýY;
charavers, or(linary, interesting, mice peole, with. one exception,

jMuirray l)avenport, and lie is ýa coniuiidrunm, but lie guiesses himi-j self ii lule. end, and. lie certairîly is a coimle peson, mie wp

body, souil andi general cussediness, but hie is very ""ucl, \Qi tii
IwIulc. Get imi, read Iimii, and label 11-i- for yourseif.

W. A. Y.

Lar Syposas Àids iii Diagniosie. 13y EDwÂIID ii\fGEXXIS,
M1b.D., DI? .R., late Cliniical Assistant at the Royal Lendon
Op)lithlmliie Hiospital. Bristol: John W righlt & CO- 1003.
Twcù shillings.

Th1 is littie book (if a, hidred-odd pages mnav be carried in thie
pocliet, anid aid tlic general practitioner ini inaking a diagiosis
iinmaiiy obseniie case,-. The section on thec- pupils as ýa m1-eaîîs Of
(Il gnpos, and that on paralysis of the ocular mulscles, is One
which niiay profitabiy be read and. re-read. by everyone.- J. M.

Studi.9 in lich rsie7io7ogy of Sex. AnalYsis of the Sexnai 111-
pulse, Love, and Pain, the Sexsual Impulse in Women. By
iLwvrtrecix EL-Ls. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Company.

The above, is a treatise deïalingv fullv withi the subject indicated,antlie work shows that the wiriter determinied it te be thorougli


